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Strict government regulations and advances in modern tech
nology have made the field of ultratrace analysis one of th�
fastest gro�ing divisions of chemistry.

The need to know the most

minute details about the composition of comwon place articles such
as automobile fuel and processed foods has led to the devopment
of lit�rally hundreds of analytical techniques.
The invention of the LASER (Light Amplification by Stimu
lated Emission of Radiation) by T. H. Maiman in 1960 is one of
the techniques that revolutionized the the field of spectroscopy.
By employing the laser as a source of monochromatic, coherent rad
iation, instruments are now capable of lower detection limits.

In

addition to improving spectroscopy, the multi-faceted capabilities
of lasers makes them the object of many current research projects.
In the research described in this paper, trace quantities of
uranium are determined by fluore$Cence using a laser source Raman
spectrophotometer.

The goal of this project was to detect quan-

tities on the parts per million (ppm) level in solutions contain
lng spent nuclear fuel from research reactors.

A similar analyt

lcal technique has been employed at the Lawrence Livermore Labor1tories for the determination of uranium concentrations in ground
raters by Laser Induced Fluorescence Excitation (LIFE) with a
,hoton counting analyzer (1).
1

etec ti on limit of 10

Their research yielded a lower

-s- ppb in the absence of interfering species.

1

The study of the uranyl ion,

ua::

fluorescence dates back to

1872, when Ernst 3�cquerel determined the duration of
light emission
scope (2).

by

illuminated uranyl nitrate using a phosphoro

In 1919 Nichols and Howes thought that they had

made a distinction between the fluorescent and phosphorescent
spectra of the ion (3).

Using a 120 hertz spark as their exci

tation source, they measured the spectral luminescence during
and between pulses.

They found the spectra to be the same and

concluded that uranium photolurninesces not

by

the two proposed

modes, but one single mode: slowly decaying fluorescence.
The great mass of information in uranium chemistry was publ
ished by McGraw-Hill for the Atomic Energy Commission in th�
Nuclear Energy Series and subsequent reports.
the bases for current studies.

These reports are

Uranium chemistry research in

creased rapidly with the beginning of the Manhattan Project in

1942.

The uranyl ions were of importance during and after these

studies because they " ••• exhibit the interaction with molecular
and crystal vibrations that makes the study of uranyl salts so
interesting and significant for the general structure of matter••
• •• and give insight into the " ••• study the interactions that play a
in solutions with various solvents and in solids when the temp
erature is raised of foreign substances introduced." (27)
The research now .being done at the Savannah River Laboratory
snd various government and private institutions supports national
�nergy and defense needs.

Trace analy�is of uranium plays a key

2

role in �uny of these projects.

In its detection, there can be

quenching, enhancement, and overl3pping band structure caused
contamination that may effect the fluorescent intensity.

by

These

can be influenced by metal ions, acids, organic solvents,and even
water.

This research addresses these problems, reports the current

hypotheses on quenching mechanisms, and modifies existing trace
analysis procedures.

Data will be presented, �long with the merits

of this project and its possible applications.

The procedure

followed in this research is modeled from that of Hirschfeld et. al.
(1) with the modifications necessary to accommodate industrial,
rather than groundwater, sampl�s.

BACKGROUND
FLUORESC�NCE
Fluorescence, which was developed in the nineteenth century, is
one of the oldest techniques in analytical chemistry.

In fluoresc-

ence an external source of energy, usually light, excites atoms in a
molecule.

These molecules in turn give off a specific amount of

energy, usually in th� form of light, whose properti�s are dependent
upon the excitation energy and the concentration of the isotope.
These two properties can be shown by �he following relationships:
3

dT

where

F= Fluorescent intensity
(M*]= concentration of the excited species
that undergoes fluorescence
[M)= concentration of the groundstate species

and the quantum yield

<}

= NUMBER OF PHOTONS FLUORESCED

NUMBER OF PHOTONS ABSORBED
The principle that relates the intensity of fluorescence to
the concentration of the fluorite in a given sample is Seer's law.
Beer's Law states that the logarithm of the ratio of the intensity
of tne light emitted from an excited sample to that of the
excitation light is proportional to the concentration of
species and a constant, the molar extinction coefficient.

I<

C
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This property can be expr�ssed by the simple mathematical expression

M= Molar concentration of the fluorite

where

F= Fluorescent intensity
if the excitation energy remains the same for each sample.
Fluorescence and phosphorescence are similar processes but
their differences are very important.

In fluorescence light is

emitted while the sample is being excited, usually lasting less
than 10E-08 seconds after the excitation has ceased.

Phosphor

escent samples, on the other hand, continue to emit. light long
after the excitation has been ter�inated.

The physical explanations

of the phenomena of fluorescence are not totally understood
but the following can be regarded as a viable hypothesis:
·Absorption of light of a specific frequency excites the outer
most electron of the molecule to an upper molecular electronic
state.

In this vibronic state the molecule gives off energy

in the form of heat through collisions with surrounding molecules
in the environment.

As these collisions occur, the electron goes

down the successive vibronic energy levels towards the original
ground state.

If the Nibrational energy is not totally dissipated

a spontaneous emission of light may occur, fluorescence, to re
lease the excess energy and return the .electron to its ground state
5

(fig. 1).

In comparing thQ absorption and the fluorescent sp&ctra

of a given molecule the major difference is. that the fluorescent
spectra appP.ars at a lower fre�uency (longer wavelen�th) and thus

/

a lower energy (fig. 2).

F/11orescence
The sequence of steps leading to fluorescence.

fig. 1 (4)

(a)

(bl

--A-

fig. 2

(4)
6

Quantum mechanics is used to give a qwalitative description of these two photoluminescent chenomena.

A molecule

can be d�scribed by a single wave function,�f.

This wave func

tion in turn is composed of three parts: rotational,
vibration31, and electronic.

Selection rules derived from these

wave functions can be used to predict the probabilities of a photo
chemical transition occuring.

The most prominent of these rules states

that� S=O, where Sis the electron spin quantum number, meaning a
singlet ground state m3y only be excited to another singlet elec
tronic state. (Most molecules have a singlet ground state which is
the result of a zero net electron spin.>

This excited singlet may

photoemit to the original vibrational-rotational state, resonance
fluorescence, at a longer wavelength from the same state or from a
lower vibrational-rotational excited state after a very fastenergy transfer (� 10-Bsec.> to this lowest excited stateo

All of these

are forms of fluorescence.
If the molecule possesses an excited triplet state that lies
below the lowest excited singlet state a radiationless decay can take

-

place between the excited singlet and triplet states by the elec
tron and is 'trapped'.

Though the

1

;)

--->

?

3

transition is usually

forbidden it occurs at an intersystem crossing point which is evi
dence of spin-orbit coupling.

This effect is very small and the

singlet-triplet transi�ion is forbidden, resulting in a relatively
slow triplet de-excit�tion to the singlet ground state.

lhese trans

itions take place even several milliseconds to seconds after the
excitation source is removed.

This type of luminescence is phos7

phorescence ..
In a pure sa�ple, fluorescent decay ocurres exponentially
with respect to timeo

Anthracene fluorescence is typical

of

this rule.

!05 r------r---i----.---i----,----,---�---r---,
Anthra.:cne in cyclohexane

"'C:

-�"'.,

10 1

(J

.,C

�

102

10 1

"-----'-----.1..-----..1...---'----�-30

l._____._,___
10

Time (nsec)

(5)

Fluorescent intensity can be decreased by collisions with
specific quenching molecules, excitation transfers, complex formation, and self absorption.

Collision quenching appears as a

bi-molecular psuedo-first-order kinetics in the case where the
quenching ion exists in a much higher concentration than the
fluorescing species.
trace analysis.

This is usually the situation in ultra-

The general equations with "Q'' representing

a quenching molecule are:
M + hv ----> M*

EXCITATION

8

M* ----> M + hv"

FLUOR!:.=SC'.:NCE

M* + Q ----> M + Qw

CUE NCH ING

THE QUENCHING PROBLEM
The present research involves the study of the quenching
of the uranyl fluorescence.

The following substances were

tested for their effect on uranium photoluminescence by the re
search group at S�L befor� my arrival in June 1981.

SUBSTANCE
Na NO

NO EFFECT

ENHANCEMENT

QUENCHING

X

3

HN O "3

X

Cl

X

so�-

X

PO ;f-

NO
X

Fe .at-

Na

+

X

NK ...
Th 4-..,

X

9

As previously mentioned there are a few basic mechanisms
which fluorescent quenching occurs:

by

collision, excitation trans-

fer, complexing of concentration effects, and self quenching.
Each of these processes has an effect on the uranyl ion depending
on the solvent system.

10

DATA

AfSTRACT

The CaF2 method for ultratrace analysis of Uranium developed
by Milanovich, Hirschfeld et. al. has shown itself applicable in
groundwater analysis (1).

By modifying this technique a similar

procedure can be applied to nuclear waste solutions.

An ex

traction using tri-N-Sutyl Phosphate (TSP) is amployed that
eliminates quenchers that are found in the seperation process.
Modifications developed during the summer of 1981 have also
decreased the analysis time by at least 50%.
In the seperation process of spent nuclear products it is
necessary to be able to detect the most minute traces of acti
nide isotopes such as uranium. The analysis is based on
a�
the hexavalent U0 2 ion fluorescence as a function of its concentration.

Coupling the coprecipitation of the ion into a calcium

fluoride matrix as developted by Wright and others (21-24) and
Laser Induced Fluorescence Excitation (LIFE) into one analytical
package was the technique chosen here.

In this technique the appli-

ication� of the coprecipitation process show promise for use
in industrial situations.
Details will be d�scribed for the reduction of time in the
a�

ideal UO�-H�O situation.

The coprecipitation time, drying
11

time, and calcification time have all been reduced by half.

The

TSP extraction t0chnique and the �edifications to deal
with interfering ions in seperation solutions will be presented
also. Since th�se experiments were run in a non-contaminated
laboratory, a simulated plant solution was prep�red with
th e

a P prop r i 0 t e q u enc hi n g

i on s

in a

st o ck 1 0 0 0 p pm U O z ( NO 3 )e* 6

H O solutiono

REAGENTS
All solutions were prepared with de-ionized, distilled
water and stored in polypropylene bottles.

The simulated plant

solution consisted of 0.01M Al(NOi>, 0.04M Fez(SO+>�•nH2.0, 0.02M
NaNO a., , 5M HNOa, 2M Fe(II>S (a sulfamic acid derivitive), 8 & A NH4F,
and Baker Analyzed Ca(N03

)1"

4 H�O which are commonly used in

these concentrations in the seperation process.

PROCEDURE
z_+

One half milliliter of the uo� stock solution of the desired
concentration was added to a 40 ml glass centrifuge b6ttle with
7 ml of de-ionizedr distilled water and 2.5 ml of 1M Ca(N03)f
2H�O.

Fifteen milliliters of G.3M NH+f were then added drop by drop
12

while being stirred by

ci

bar magnet.· The bar was re>moved and the

"

vi�l plcced in a water bath at approximately 90 C for thirty minutes.

The vial was then centrifuged for twenty �inutes, the liquid
°

decanted, and placed in a drying oven at 120 C for thirty
minutes.

The white powder was th�n removed from the vial with a

stainless steel spatula, ground with a mortar and p�stal
and placed in a porcelain crucible and calcified in a muffle
°

furnace at 1000 C for cne and a half hours.

The crucible was

allowed to cool slowly in the furnace, so as not to absorb moisture from the air, then the solid was ground with a mortar and pestal
twice.

This powder was placed in a Perkin-Elmer pellet forge and com

pressed into pellets of one centimeter in diameter and about 0.14
grams in weight.
In the application of this technique to nuclear wastes, one must
2-+

'salt-out' the U0 2 from the solution.

The sample must be 3/2 of the

desired concentration due to a dilution factor in the salting out
in a 4 dram glass vial.

Three milliliters of TBP are then

added to the vial, shaken, and then extracted.

The extracted TBP

layer now contains the uranyl ion.

A one milliliter aliquot of the TSP-Uranium solution is
then pipetted into a 40ml glass vial.

To this is added approx

imately 2ml of aceton� and 9ml of ethyl alchohol.

this mixture

of organic solvent makes the TBP mixture miscible enough with the re
maining 15ml of N�F and 2.5ml of Ca(N0 3 )� to.allow for a reasonable digestion time.

Thirty minutes in a 90 C water bath, followed by
13

t�enty minutes of centrifuging will allow smooth decanting of
the liquids.

The sample vi�ls are then aried for thirty
0

minutes at 225 C in a muffle furnace.
the sid0s of the vial or stain the
tbe or��nics a

A brown residue may form on

Ca �due to the evaporotion of

The remaining solid was removed from the vial with

a spatula, ground with a mortar and pestal, and blazed for an
°

hour and a half at 1000 C in a muffle furnace.

•

were made as describod before.

RESULTS

&

The final pellets

DISCUSSION

By usin� this procedure, the analysis time was reduced by
at least 50¾ over the previous methods.

Although the digestion

step is the major factor in this savings of analysis time, it
has also shown to be the largest variable in the process in that
it is not as consistent as desired. (see figures pages 16-17)
D

The calcification step run at 1000 Chas proven to be quite
beneficial.

At tnis temperature it is found that a finer grain

white powd�r which is easier to make into the final pelle�s is
obtained.

°

Wright (6) reports that at temperatures above 700 C

there is a loss of the U-2 and U-3 excitation sites in the u-CaF�
lattice and a temperature independence of the U-1 site concentra
tion which gives a be.tter spectrum to analyze.

This high temper

ture-short time blazing ensures that all of the organic solvent is
14

burned off.
The spectra of all TEP extracted samples showed an intensity
increase over thosa that had not been extracted.

A comparison

between U-H 2 0 sa�ples and those extracted from the simulated plant
solution shows an increase in intensity of up to three times for
those extracted over the stock samples.

That can be accounted for by

the fact that some phosphorous from the T8P had r�mained in the sample powder after the organic solvent had evaporated.
that the phosphate ion is a fluorescence enhancer.

You may recall
An

additional

improve�ent to this method is the introduction of 1ml of the u-TBP
solution in the fluorination step instead of the aforementioned
0.5ml.

This was done to create a greater product yield which gave

a more suitable sample size with which to work.

15
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APPARATUS
The laser induced fluorescent spectra were run on a SPEX Rama
log

laser source Raman spectrophotometer.
�

was a Coherent Radiation 52 G Ar / Kr

;+

The excitation source

ion laser with an excitation

wavelength of 488 nm and a power of approximately 10 mW.

The beam

was directed through the excitation optics upward with a diagonal
broad band dielectric mirror to a band pass filter (1430-5) to re
duce interference from laser emission lines.

The beam passed thro�gh

an iris diaphragm to reduce interference from the laser plasma,
and a microscope objective lens focused the light on the sample.
The collection optics consisted of mirror M, to increase the
excitation energy and to act as a safety device for scattered rays,
and lens L 2_1 a F/1.6 projection lens that combines 1.1Jith M

2.

(a

boosting mirror) to focus the scattered light from the sample
into the spectrophotometer (see figures page 11).
· Alight-tight tunnel which lies between the illuminator and
the spectophotometer contains a polarizing analyzer and a quartz
crystal polarizing scrambler wedge.

The system utilizes a SPEX

Model 1401 Double Spectrometer with Bausch

&

Lomb non-interfer-

ometric ruled gratings with 1200 groove/cm and a 5000 A

blaze.

The

photomultiplier tube was an RCA C31034 cooled to -20 C and encased
in a Products for Research cooled housing rated at 1ke V/2.0 P.A
Spectra were recorded on a Servo/Riter II with a chart

-,

speed of 1 in/min for a scan rate of 100 cm /min.
18
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CUE�CHING MEC�ANISMS
There are three basic proposed mechanisms to the quenching
of uranyl fluorescence: electron transfer, energy transfer, and
proton exchange.

These mechanisms are generally derived from kin-

etic studies by varying different experimental parameters such as
temperature, pH, and concentrations.
An electron transfer mode of quenching has been proposed for
the water molecule(?) and for low valence state metal ions(8), both
studies published by Moriyasu et. al.

The authors have proposed a

Gibbs free energy dependence and present �he following schematic
diagram as the mechanism:

2.+
------UO*
i
A

------f
t
.
I
-----------------------------�----------------•--;..

H+

Q ------20

The basis for the electron traP.sfer mech3nism is the oxidation-reduction pot&ntials of the quenching species.

In the above

L)G diagram E, (uranyl redox)= 0.06 eV, and E2. is the redox potential of

Q (quenching ion)

o

The en&rgy difference betmeen the excited and

ground state of the uranyl ion(�E) is 2.64 eV, and the energy for
electron ejection from H

2

to form H

+

is AG

1-1

•

The authors propose

that electron transfer takes place in three distinct steps (7):
i)
ii)

photoexcitation of the uranyl ion
forward electron transfer from the quencher
to the uranyl ion

iii)

reverse electron transfer from the uranyl
to the quenching ion

These steps require that the following energy value relation
ships must exist
E

I

<E

2.

<E

1

+ aE

The stoichiometric equations for this process are proposed to
be

21

E

= 2.82eV - 0.�59pH

In the case of water quenching the authors (7) found that quench

ing was temperature dependent with an activation energy of -1 □ kcalM·�
Aqeous quenching was also found to be inhibited by increased acid
concentration.
Marcus(9) proposed a kinetic theory for el�ciron transfer be
tween two spherical molecules with a rate constant of

where Z is the bimolecular collision frequency and 4G• is as acti
vation free energy dependent on the reorganization energy of the
solvent.

Applying this equation to water a value that is 3 to 4

times that of the experimental value is found.

This can be attributed

to steric effects because water is not linear.
Moriyasu{8) also proposed that metals in lower valency states
also quench by electron transfer that is diffusion controlled.
The Fe�+, Tl� , and Fe{CN c., )

4

-

are examples of such ions and are also

known as good reductants as noted by Rabinowitcz(10).
The experimenters (7-8) made correlations between ion charge and
ionic strength

<t>.

r1:. F// and Ce

s-r

were found to have the highest

quenching constant (kq) for their respective valence states.

A plot
22

of the log kq vs. f

for Tl� and Fe�:shows that kq is proportional to

the ionic strength.

:.it an ionic strength of ;;= 0, the kq for Tl

""

+

was S.7 and 7.42 for Fe i ( a similar value cannot be determined for
Ce 3+ bec�us� it is not stable at ;-i=O).

A strong indicator of whether

or not an ion is an electron transfer possibility is its oxidationreduction potential, E i. •

Each of the aforementioned ions has a redox

potential of less than 2.7 eV which is the approximate value for·the
energy difference between the excited and ground states of the uranyl
ion.

The differences in kq for ions of the same valency is due

to electrostatic repulsion in the ion which appears as a diffusion
controlled process.

Moriyasu et.al. have reported

(8)

that uranyl quenching

lanthanide ions and transition metals takes place
transfer process.

by

by

an energy

Electron transfer is immediately ruled out be-

cause such a mechanism is energetically impossible.

Most transition

metals have unpaired electrons which might suggest some paramag
netic effects, but this is not true in all cases.

Quenching

by

some type of paramagnetic quenching has been regarded as having only
minute value.
A major contributor to lanthanide and transition metal quench
ing is that the excitation levels (wavelengths) for these ions are
in the same range as the uranyl emission, 470 to 620 nm.

This means

that energy given off in the uranyl fluoresc9nce process is absorbed
by

the other ions.
23

The fin�l type of ions investigated in this paper were closed
sh�ll cations, thos� �ith no unpaired �lectrons.

Electron trans-

fer and paramagnetic quenchinJ can be ruled out because of the lack
of free electrons.

Energy transfer is unlikel�··because they have

no excited state in the uranyl emission range.

A heavy atom

effect seems to be the only plausible process.
In a paper published by Matsushima (11), a proposal was
given for quenching

by

organic compounds to be a non-electronic-

electronic energy transfer.

In these studies quenching by aro-

matic molecules and aliphatic alchohols were tested.

Two different

modes of quenching were observed: a physical radi,tionless decay
of an exciplex intermediate for aromatic compounds and a chemical
decay of a similar intermediate by the alchohols.

This energy

transfer was termed non-electronic-electronic because there were
no observed spectral differences between pure and quenched samples
except in peak heights and due to the fact that the
U* + Q -----> U + O*
reaction is highly endothermic which prohibits efficient transfer
like that found in true electronic -electronic energy transfer.

Proving that decay does not take place

by

a chemical process

ln aromatic comp�unds �s the most outstanding argument that the
lecay may occur

by

a physical process.

Trials showed that

:here are no final redox products1 no �inetic isotope effects1
24

and tho kq of heK��ethylbcnzene, llihich has no aromatic hydrogens,
is v�ry high, �11 of which are contr�ry to �hat would be expected
in chemical que�ching.

A strong;{ complex influence was found in

aromatics that wus not found in their aliphatic counterparts (e.g.
benzene

vs. cyclohexane).

The auth�r (11) gives four arguments tor ex-

l'l/0
cipl0x formation that show a relation to11
complex stability:

1>

UO�

-+-

is

insoluble in arom<Jtics,

which

suggests

a low affinity in the ground state;
2)

no observed change in absorption or emission

3)

quenching constants suggest a bimolecular collision mechanism;

4)

kq max

is

close

to

the

diffusion-controlled

rate constante
The suggested

complex intermediate mechanism is
/'-.
----> u + / of + heat
'-./

Chemical quenching for aliphatic alchohols is proposed by
the author because of evidence of redox products U(IV>, H+, and
RR C=O.

Also observed was that the kq of the alchohols was

less than that of aromafics, and a linear free energy relationship
25

existed b�tween th� donor- stren1th of the conor,

2\f°*,

and the

photor�dox quantu� yield civijed �I tho number of alpha-hydrogens,
p� G

This would result from a chornical process involving either

electron transfer or cx..-hydrogen abstraction.,

Isomeric effects

using the four forms of butsnol show that hydrogen abstraction is
the preferred mode.

The molecular geometry may be important in

chenical quonchinJ with the following proposed mechanism:
H

(

.C-- H
R I R2C

o

/""II

cu,·>•

""'/

0
,H

II

,

*

----> RR Z. COH + UO H .
I

c!.

0

In papers published in 1977, Mercantonatos (12-13) proposed
the existence of a proton transfer quenching mech�nism and an
ixciplex formation resulting in a dual luminescence by uranyl
:amples irradiated at 406 nm in aqeous acid solutions showin�
1s self quenching.
The author ran luminescence studies at a variety of pH
alues and found that as pH increased so also did the quenching
f the excited exciplex (E•) emission.

This lends support to the

roton transfer mechanism in that as pH value increases protons
n the solvent system are less tightly bound to their corresponding
icygen atoms.

The hydrogen abstraction leading to the exciplex

,rmation, self-quenching, and final degradation are proposed

.' .
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k .. XU

<==========>
k'ux

k EX

<==========>
k XE

with competing processes

(tJO i.2.+, *

K U

--------->

K X
a ..
CUO ,. H H·

--------->

uo +2.

+

H

and
K E
-"\+

(U z. 04 H )*

--------->

z. ♦

U0 2

+ U0 2...

+ H

+ hv''

In (13) the complexity of X* was to shown to involve the for+
rnation of the singularly charged (U02 )*
H
/

2
{O=U=O...)

X*

K ZX

<======>
K

Xl

z. +

{O�U:0/H} *

Z*
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l*

<======>

{O=U=O}

*

+ HzO

K ZY
which irfers an intramolecular redox connecting X* to Z* ■
Each of the quenching mechanis�s presented in this paper
are found in the seperation solutions which were analyzed.
It appears that the majority of the quenching that occurs
is due to the nitric acid and metal ions in the solution.

The

concentration values and the luminescent characteristics given
earlier in this paper led to this conclusion, which is also sup
ported by the literature cited during the discussion of the pro
posed mechanisms.
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BACKGRCU'.�!) OF CaF 2.. METHOD

The first studies done on uranium in a calcium fluoride
motrix sho�ing the typical green lu�inescence �ere reported by
Nichols in 1962 (14).

Kroger (15) first proposed a matrix of

one uranium ion repl�cing a calcium ion and four oxygens replac
ing an equivalent nu�ber of fluorides.

A no-phonon line tran

sition theory from defect chemistry s�udies states that a sharp
line and additional vibrational side bands occur and has been
applied to the luminescent spectra of uranium (16).
b+

In one of the first pa�ers printed on the CaF 1 :U method of
a�alysis, Nicholas (17) set the standards tor this luminescence
as he identified two distinct types of uranium fluorescence.
The no-phonon line in CaF ,z. :U is identified at 19179 cm"' (5212.7
-t

0

A) with a vibrational side band frequency of 732 cm •

Nicholas

identifiad this as type-I luminescence spectra which occurs at
uranium concentrations of less than 1%o

!t was believed that

:ovalent bonding between the uranium and the oxygens presumably
>osesses a tot.ally symmetric vibrational mode yielding this
,ide band structure.
0

In some samples a peak located at 19230 cm

:5198.6 A) that also exhibits the same 732 cm

-1

_,

frequency occures,

ind in some cases has an intensity equal to or greater than the
9179 cm

�,

peak.
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-sil5o�sioo · s 100 ··-s/oo·� sJoo- s5oo
-AIA)

Emissiun sp�,1rum or Ca F2 -· lJ" • at 77 K. The-zero-phonon line

°

(521 2-SA) tsl
· a
.
b)• 0 a n d th e vi·t,ron1c,
· . arc
. ucs1gna
., ·
· lcrms or !heir
1cd in
· · b.:IJoJ
energy scpara11·on rroma
.
1mcm

·11.

(24)

Type II uranium fluorescence is characterized by two lines
1

1

at 18936 cm- (5280.3 !.) and 18792 crn- (5320_.S ll) with a band on
the lower energy side and the 19179 cm-• no-phonon line with a
740 cm- I repetition frequency instead of 732 cm

wl

•

An absorption

band from the type II center appears in the type I luuminescence
range, thus light emmitted from type I luminescence can be absorb�d by type !I, in essence type II quenches type I.

Nicholas also

ran tests measuring line shifts and widths of the zero-phonon
line by varying temperatures.
In 1975 Tallant and Wright (18) reported studies on specific
30

l�ttice site cxc�tutior. of erbium doped into a calcium fluoride
Specific charge comp0nsatea

crystal.

rix are identified

by

selected lines.

8y usinJ a narrow band

loser it is possible to excite s�ecific sites unless there is an
overlzp of emission or absorption bands of different sites.

The

authors cho�e the CaF a :Er' system because it had been fairly
7;.

well characterized by other investigators.
The aliovalent Er $t dopant is charge compensated in this crys t a 1 by a

f 1 u or i de in t e rs t it i a l i on ( F., ) ( 1 9) •

T h e F;

ca n

be located in many locations relative to the Er� dopant.
Ea ch d if f e re n t

po s it i on p r o d Ll c -= s a d i f f er e n t E r

3

..

s i te •

A

lattice sit� concentration dependence is observed due to the
fact that certain sites disappear because of clustering.
:PR studies (20) on crystals grown in an oxygen free atmos
)here

show a C '" lattice structure with F:i:- located at <1,1,1>

L n r e 1 a t i on to the er b i um , a C 4v
'.1,0,0>

s t ru c t u re w i t h F� - i n t he

position, and a cubic with the fluoride out of the range

,f inte�action with the erbium.

Many other sites are found

hen the crystal is grown in oxygen.
Tallant and Wright (21) published a paper in 1977 which
escribed a new system of analysis employing a tuneablo dye
3ser which can be used to excite specific lattice sites.
lso presented was a computer-based system which records exci�tion and absorption spectra simultaneousely CEXABS).

This

ichnique enables the exp�rimenter to determine quantum effi31

:ienci�s �n� the concentration depend�nce of specific sites.
The ability to identify specific sites by their charac
teristic emission lines is

a key

step in studies of lanthan

ide ions coped into a Caf� matrix and is important in the
field of defect chemistry.

The EXA8S system is applied to

trace analysis by selectively excited probe ion luminescence
(SEPIL).

lanthanide ions effect the site distribution and

produce sites of different optical transitions.

Trace lan

thanide ion concentrations can also be determined

by

SEPIL.

The instru�ental make-up for this type of analytical
system was published by Wright and Gustafson (22).

They des-

cribe the need for the development of a system that involves
the use of a narrow excitation band width, a laser.

By using

a narro� band width, selectivity and sensitivity of specific
lattice sites would

be

increased.

Similiarly the technology

of such a system would also add a great deal of flexibility
in both industrial and research work.

A tuneable nitrogen

pumped dye laser is used as the excitation source because
of its applicability over a wide range of wavelengths and its
ease to operate.
The SEPIL system developed

by

Wright et.al. was ·applied

to do trace elemental analysis of CaF £ :Er�� with various nonfluorescing rare earth ions doped into the crystal (23).

Ions

such as La, Ce, Lu, Yttrium, and thorium can be doped into
32

C a:-- : r::r .:lt- th us cr<1:'.l t.
.in,;;
2.

rH?!J.'

crystallographic sites.

These new

sites have thQir own ch2racteristic excitation wavelengt�s and
emission spectra.

The upper limit of t�is process is deter-

mined by the amount of clustering which will result in self
quenching.

The process involved in this study is doping a crystal �ith

considerably lo�er concentration rare earth than the erbium
The authors found that
trace analysis of yttrium and thorium are comparable to comp
etitive techniques.

The CaFa:u b •�ethod which I chose to follow mas published

by Wright �nd Johnson (6) in June of 1981.

The SEPIL ··excitation

procedure (21-23) is employed as uranium is coprecipitated into
the CaFa �atrix.

It was supposed that since actinides are sim-

llar to rare earth elements in ionic radii, chemical, and spec
tral properties they also could be analyzed by this method.

Of

:he four uranium 'valence states, the hexavalent ion is the most
,tudied and the best suited for the SEPIL method.

In their studies

.hey observed a zero-phonon line at 521.25 nm and the associated
,ide bands as were reported as type-I fluorescence by Nicholas (18)
nd a C 1 center as published by Lupei and Lupei.
Lupei and Lupei (24) ran electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR)
nd luminescence studies to show that the characteristic green
uminescence results from an octahedral uranate group in CaF� and

ot the pre-supposed uranyl ion.

The differences in the two are

33

:hat the uranyl sho�s coupling with ono type of vibrational mode

t..
ind hvs a multi-phonon process, whereas the hex3valent U02
has more

ribrational �odes and any evidence of a multi-phonon process taking
>lace is very weako
Zeeman studies by Manson et. al. (25) have shown that the zero
>honon emission originat�s from a center that has trigonal symmetry
;ith inversion.

�y

1)

Three types of structures are proposed:

� ....
a substitutional UO� with the axis along a
<1,1,1> direction.

2)

a substitutional

u'•

surrounded by two F. va

cancies along <1,1,1> with six O

a-

in place

of the six other F-.
3)

a U

br

interstitial surrounded by two F

along

a

the <1,1,1> axis and six o :

Previous works (27) have shown U
g a mm a

5+

to have a trigonal symmetry.

i r rad i a t in g U .,..

u 6'1- + v
o

�n increase over U

s+-

----->

u

i,+-

+

e

;

in the trigonal �haracter and a decrease

Ln some rhombic character that had been found in EPR data.
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In the U

6+

center tri�onal symmetry (Tr) no fluorine superfine

structure is s�on, i�ply1nJ that u'•hJs two F
six o z · substituting for the remaining F
ing a distorted octah�dral structur�.

v�c:ncies and

locations, thus creatAlso concluded was that

the vibronic spectra are due to internal vibrations of the dis
torted uranate octahedral rather than the counling with lattice
phonons as suggested by Nichols.

0 • Or
D • v;
0 • Uc�·
Proposed structure of the U-1 site.

(24)

Wright identified four basic classes of si�s, th� most
dominant of which U-1, is analogous to 1he Nicholas type-I fluorescence with a lifetime i;,f 517 ,u s.
of three sites; a, b, and c.

The U-2 class is made up

These are fast decaying modes

(� 40/�S) and are differentiated spectrally by energy shifting.
The 2-a site is probably due to C, center as proposed by lupei
;:ind Lupei.

The

u-3

site appears at higher concentrations

C�1o·l¾) and is analogous to Nicholas type-II luminescence with

The plot of log-fl��rescent intensity of the U-1 site vs.
35

uraniu:n concentr�tion is linear bet�een 10- 7•

-

1 O�t ;,.

the line deviates due to U-3 site population interference.

This

characteristic, a slope of 0.99 and an RSD of 13%, and ignition
temperature inde��ncer.cy indicat�s that the U-1 site monitor
ing could

be

advantugeously used as an analytical technique.

In a paper published in 1981, Klaimer, Hirschfeld, et.
al. (1) applied Wright•s SEPIL technique for uranium detect
ion in groundwater samples.

The analysis was initiated to

study actinide migr�tion in groundwater around underground
nuclear waste repositories, radiometric age dating, and terrestial heat flow phenomena.

Their procedure utilized laser-

induced fluoresce excitation (LIFE) as the analysis vehicle.

As in earlier studies this group found the character
istic zero-phonon line at 521.25 nm (19184 cm· 1) and the asso
ciated vibronic side bands.

Nicholas type-I with the zero

phonon line along with an equally in�ense line at 520.02 nm
(19179 cm· 1) and type-II i;;ith peaks at 528.09 nm (18936 cm�')
and 527.09 nm (13972 cm·') at uraniu:n concentrations above 1¼
were both observeda

These spectra were run at nine different

excitation wavelengths ranging from 457.9 nm to 568.2 nm using
a Kr-Ht Ar� laser.

They found spectra from excitation at 488

nm resulted in the best fluorescent yield, and this level was
used in the remainder o� the work.
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(1)

The authors were able to obtain a lower detection limit
of 4 x 10

- I 1-

M (10

- >j'

ppb, 0.01 pg/ml) in solution that contained

no known quenchers using their photon counting analyzer.

A

:oprecipitation efficiency of 84 - 88¼ was obtained, but there
uas some difference in the appearence of the solid.
tons of 10

•6

In solut-

M uranium concentration and lower a �hite powder

Jas obtained •

At higher concentrations a yellow powder with a

. ess definitive spectra was derived.

In a log-log plot of ur-

1nium concentration versus fluorescent intensity a linear caliration was found between 10

-1,

and 10

-,?.

M solutions.

The authors

aried the calcination time and temperature and found that. fluor
scent intensity was independent of temperature in the range beb

O

.

een 500-800 C, a slight increase occured above 1000 C, and
as not varied with prolonged heating.

Trials were also run

ith some quenchers at low concentrations and their effects on
his technique noted.
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